Basic bubbles? Can it, soda.

Health-Ade Booch Pop blends our tasty and not-too-sweet kombucha with belly-loving prebiotics, minerals and real fruit. A feel good sip that’s so delish you can drink it on the daily.

Soda, Redefined for a healthier generation.

Seriously Delish 
Not Too Sweet 
Real Food Only 
Belly Benefits + Prebiotics

OUR UNIQUE BELLY BENEFITS

Healthy acids from fermentation — Acetic, lactic and gluconic acids are just a few of the belly-loving kombucha-derived acids that can aid in digestion and combat inflammation.

Prebiotics — Plant-based fibers from cranberry that act as food for probiotics to help nourish a healthy gut and diverse microbiome.

Minerals — Seaweed-derived magnesium and calcium help relax muscles in the digestive tract and reduce unwanted stomach acids.